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... ,. ; J\;l:so -~p_pea:! ~g" p,? ;t:he ,pro_gram· a.~ . ! ,. ,
WEDNESDAY, February · 8 .
,
. ~ ~ the fastest .r i,s ing, yoqth:fu,_~, ·..P2P pack.§1.g~ ·
1:00 P .M. ,. ,_ •Big surprise to be 1 , of all-rouna
enter\ainment, the ~'i UAi-or ;~
J
announced later 1 ' Ci tizeps''·I'· . T~ey -,~~~ not,__,aj'_Faj.fl.,l t 9, ,. , .~i8
ta~kle-:,a;ny lqnd. o~ ,pu~~ • .;.Th_ey_; h §.Y~,- _ · ~ •,
Thursday, February 9
proven' by . their t·remend?usJ..y .~FC_ce.:sst:ul•.,. J.',
All Day
Winter Carnival Queen apP,e~~an.c~s ' pn tlJ:~ Ed 9pJJ ~Val1.·, an.dMik~r ,r:)c
elections, LB Lobby
Douglas Shows, that ;t9(;1y_·tcal)r sing,-.., from '
ballads to ragtime with equal versa.:. ·
Friday, February 10
ti,l;i.ty • .. Carol., , ~l].e;i;.r nbj.ono..r ~ex-symbol, . ·
All Day
Winter Carnival Queen
can re~lly .~f~ j ,h~·..cro"}ds, eut,· cbf t ·h~ir/•
election, LB Lobby
seats.J .- ShE} (?3,lo~g.*~tt'l _the, two. suys;· .,r3;;
8:30-12 PM
Semi-formal dance,
of course) has ·wo~~standi~g oyations
"Al Reali' s Orchestra at
Stat~, B9.s t,on _Gplle·ge , cNor:th... s
Portland Club
eas\~rn, : tr~I~T. ,, .,. HarY;ard, partmouth . t··
and the Universitie~ of_-Massachusetts ,
Saturday, February 11
and- Vennont .-.-- T,his-· combination · of.
10:00 AM
Judging of snow
taient ~has appear~d ~t such clubs as
sculptures
Palisade § P~~ ~ New Jer,sey, roopaeabana .
11-12:30
Girls vs Faculty
in }ie,w ·Yo:rk, _-and BJ;i.o~trum!.s i and r-Wagom:' . ~:
basketball game, Gym
Wheels in -.B oston •. r rr:.i ;'~. r •. -:: s~r..; ·
~,!,:;_r·J
UMP vs New England
3:30 PM
.ri , ':r:J.on•~ miss ,.thes.e -tw0 .eztre~ely
College, Ll.n~oln Jr.
gt f;teq _groups l . 1 , ,
-·" _,
•
8:00 PM
Chad Mitchell in
~-~:;:----~-:~-=-- j'
•
'~ '; 'h
d ·
concert, City Hall
~NTER ·.pAfil!I~AL --ci- . . ~ ·J.1: ,;, ,· ~ f
Sunday, February 12
r..
',
: . :.\,
;
.. ....
r
10 Al'-'1-7:30 PM Downeast Ski Lodge
f:{ your club wishes to ., sp9nsor- a , · ..
Bridgton
quee~ caiicU.Aa~e-. 0 ~ if your: ind~pe~d1·11lib .
.3 :30-7:.30 PM "The Exceptions" will group of ten wishes to enter~ candidate,
entertain at the lodge pick up the applications in the Student
Union immediately. The dea~line is
today, February 3. If a club is sponCHAD MITCHELL TO APPEAR
soring a candidate, it takes the signature of five club members plus that of
Chad Mitchell is a talented fellow.
the club pr~.sident. If an independent
According to the New York Times, 11Mr.
group is sponsoring a candidate ten
Vdtchell is an excellent vocalist who
signatures are required.
shows a new sweep and expansiveness."
The election of the queen will take
The Chicago Daily News wrote, "He
place all day Thursday and Friday,
is a splendid young troubadour ••• easy
February 9 and 10. All students are
going, informal entertainment format •••
urged to place a check next to the
mature, authoritative and superbly sung
candidate of their choice. The Queen
program." He has an extraordinary vocal
will be crowned Friday night at the
variation and his gift for song is unisemi-formal being held at the Portland
quely his own. His performance has been
Club, and will then reign over the
described as "incandescent." Chad
rest of the festivities.
Mitchell is a polished performer who
knows the artistic merits of the dramatic
pause and the satiric bite. His songs
"HAPPINESS IS A HI-FI SLED"
are of the people and for the people.
The 1967 Winter Carnival begins
After a recent stint on Broadway
February 10. With your support, UMP
he was quoted as saying, "Acting is the
will be gayly populated wi.th snow people
basis of all performing arts, even if
from Shculz's ever popular gang of
your instrument is your voice. Suddenly,
PEANUTS. The theme of the carnival is
I find a whole world of performing by
"Happiness is a Hi-Fi sled".
If the thought of entering a snow
acting from the inside." He is dramatic,
fresh, and appealing. Along with his
sculpture has frightened you because you
bassist, drummer, and guitarist, he moves
feel your "art talent" limits you to
and feels his way through each number
oj
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only the simplest of snowmen, then your
fears are ungrounded ••• This carnival
was made for you, The Peanuts pharacters,
aside fr(i)Ill teing charrni/ig conveyors of ' uni.versa~ w.i.sdom, are easily created
in snow· and are basically identical to
the sndw men you all built as children.
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TICKETS
T ickets for th; Winter Carnival. ;
;
w.i.ll be on sale every day startihg
Fe~ruary2 in the loqby of Luther ,Bonney '
Hallo
/
Ticket prices' are as follows: - ,I
Semi-formal
$2 :ger couple .
,. Q:o.ticert
2.~o a person
5. db. c'o uple
_:
Sk:L Lodge, Bridgton
2. oo per couple

The , characters are' simple to make
in snowl However, if you still have
your doubts Linzi Bowker will assist you
in designing and creative problems and
has a small selection of suggested . cartoons appropriated for various dlub's J, · and organizations and a few books .of
Peanutv s Cartoons., Cary Tarpinian is , .
the te~hnical advtsor for. the scu1ptures
and will· -advi se $3-ny ·organization re'g arding
the 'l:µlutations · ~ ff pos•1 3ibtllties of_' '.,.,_
sculpturing :in sn6w· and i-lith actuar "'cbn- '"
structiont
proolem
• Both
students·~
e·
•
r,
....
r
•
,..
...
•
•
availaol'.e now to help ·xn- any w_ay poss:Ll;,le
and~bo'tn will b~ '-'a round 'the day the l - " ...
sculptures
ar e built to help wheie help
•
.:f':.
is neeued or~requestesto - •· • · · . · ~
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The sculRtures ' will oe judged
Saturday. morning ~at 10 :AM by a panel i6f •
student leaders and faculty niember J ori:'-a'·
ten poi11t -system. ,Points .Jare awarded for
over-all composition, how well the sctilp-··
ture relates to -t-he· ·organization entering
it, and the difficulty of execution. A
plaque is given for- -t he , \'f.i.nning entry.
Every entry is. an impo:r:tant factor iill
making the , 1967 <Winte'r Carnival at UMP
the ttnappiest" that UMP has ever s~en.
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if you wish to attend all the
events·· the price is $6. 50 per couple. .
When you buy your tickets for the Chad
Mitchell concert, you will Qe~able to
choose your seats. Choice will be on
a first come, first serve, basis • • So!
plan ~o get ~ ur, tickej:, s as soqn as ,: L
possible ... ~

..,

.: Carol- Kealiher has - sket ched out th~
plots for' the scu1ptures ,ana they are ~ ~
being _awarded onrl a fi b"st.,., eorne : first •:.•' 3
serve basis to g:rf6ups entering· the·'
petition • . She is available i fi· the
guage laboratory dur,ing,..1s cbo'o l hours and can be , reached, at • her home . for · tHose • ·
wishing to· contact he r coricerning -·plot s.
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